A Training Center with tranquility and natural environment

Our training centre is a typical ranch with thatched roof
without walls to allow for natural ventilation and
ceramic floor. It can accommodate 50 to 80 people.
Properly equipped (tables, chairs, datashow, etc) offers
various spaces to form working groups and make games
or dynamics of groups
The Ranch has a gorgeous view of the Masaya lagoon. It is
an ideal place for groups wishing to spiritual retreats or
corporate groups that need to concentrate on the event
training, evaluation, or meditation wishing, Rental Prices: 4 a
8 houra: USD90.00.
For the celebration of events such as birthdays, weddings and
baptisms is ideal in the area of the terrace in front of the restaurant
area. The capacity is for 100 to 120 people. The Center is available
from Monday to Saturday for their social events. The Center can not
be rented in the Winter or windy season due to the área provided is
at open air.
The center can be rent in two modalities: the client brings the food
and/or the sheff to make your meal. This modality is priced at
USD200.00. Includes wood tables and chairs of for 80 people. The
second category is that we also supply food and beverages, in this
case the building rental price is USD100.00 plus the price of food and drinks that could range from USD8.00 up to
USD15.00 per person depending on the menu that you want to order:
Flor de Pochote offers several alternatives for the realization of
camps
a. For groups less than 30 people we have the capacity to provide
bedrooms. The price for a day of camp (sleeping and three
meals) is USD25.00 per person Para grupos mayores de 30
personas hasta 60 personas, se provee camas hasta para 30
personas, colchonetas hasta para 20 personas. El precio del
alquiler para un día es de USD400.00 por día (sólo incluyendo
hospedaje para 50 personas). Si desea que proporcionemos
alimentación son USD12.00 adicionales por personas, es decir
un campamento para 50 personas por un día con tres tiempos
de alimentación el precio total es de: USD1,000.00

